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TeamBuy.ca | $49 for a 50-Minute Swedish Massage, 30-Minute
Manicure and 30-Minute Pedicure at Yorkvilleâ€™s VIKASPA ($180
Value)
Sunday, October 28 2012, 1:39 PM

$49 for a 50-Minute Swedish Massage, 30-Minute Manicure and 30-Minute Pedicure at
Yorkvilleâ€™s VIKASPA ($180 Value)
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Buy Details
Includes 50 Minute Swedish Massage, 30 Minute Manicure & 30
Minute Pedicure.
Limit 5 Per person. Unlimited as gifts. Please email
info@vikaspa.com to book. Limit 1 voucher per visit or 2 per
couple. 24 hour cancellation and rescheduling policy or voucher is
voided. Not valid for tax and gratuities. Taxes based on $49.
Expiry Date: March 9th 2012

About
After realizing you left your presentation at home, the idea of showing up to work empty-handed is a scary and stressful
thought. Ditch workplace blunders and relax with todayâ€™s TeamBuy: $49 for a 50-minute Swedish massage, 30-minute
manicure and 30-minute pedicure at Yorkvilleâ€™s VIKASPA.
VIKASPA, located on Avenue Road in beautiful Yorkville, has quickly become a household name in utter relaxation. A
special place where only the highest quality in services is performed, VIKASPAâ€™s passion for rejuvenation can be felt
with every stroke and touch. VIKASPA stands out from the rest through hard work and dedication, which will leave visitors
with a sense of reassurance and ease. The truly tranquil feel of this premier Toronto spa can be felt the moment visitors
walk through the beaming doors. Constantly visited by Torontonians and Hollywood elite such as Hilary Swank, Robert
Downey Jr., Natalie Portman, and Kate Hudson, VIKASPA is the ultimate in health, vitality, and self-indulgent
pampering.
The Swedish massage with todayâ€™s Buy will leave tangled and tired muscles feeling completely renewed and relaxed,
while bodies will be rejuvenated at the sheer sight of the beautiful surroundings. Share todayâ€™s Buy with a friend or
use it all on yourself. Indulge in a girlâ€™s weekend and let the pampering begin with a luxurious manicure and pedicure
that will leave your feet and hands feeling like royalty. Appointments are required for todayâ€™s buy and can be booked
by emailing or calling a VIKASPA representative.
Consistently given top honours by Toronto Life, The Globe and Mail and FASHION Magazine, visit VIKASPA today and see
what all the fuss is about.
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"3 weeks ago I needed a little
relaxation so I took the Where
magazine and got to the spa
section. I called first the Still
Water Spa in the Park Hyatt
(great reputation) but I got told
there were no room for additional
appointments for that day. Then I
called VIKASPA. Booking was
very easy and pleasant, I booked
a massage and a facial for a
friend and I. Unfortunately we got
stuck in the traffic and were more
than an hour late, still we called
and they said no problem which I
thought awesome. After all, it

Questions?
View This Deal's Q&A (32)
Call The Merchant: (416) 929-5509
See our FAQ
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LAST CHANCE: $45 for a 1-Night
Niagara Stay + Dining & Casino
Vouc

LAST CHANCE: $79 for a 7-Inch
Vortex A13 Android 4.0 Tablet

50% Off Tickets to See Buena Vista
Social Club Presents Eliades Ochoa

$20 for 12 Oral B Compatible
Toothbrushes

LAST CHANCE: $249 for the KR2000 Portable Vibration Fitness
System
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$10 for $20 Worth of FrenchCaribbean Food from Le Ti Colibri

$30 for a Pre-Loaded 290 Chip
Power Card

LAST CHANCE: $24 for a 24-Piece
Professional Make-up Brush Set

$10 for $20 in TeamBucks

Up to 28% Off Cirque du Soleil's
Amaluna in Toronto

LAST CHANCE: $95 for a Pair of
Authentic Ray-Ban® Wayfarer®

$10 for a Pair of Fold Over Yoga
Capri Pants
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